MINUTES
The tenth meeting of the Student Government Association OfWCSlcm Kentucky University was called \0
order ,It 4:59pm on October 29. 2002 with the Executive Vice President in Ihe chair and the Vice President
of Adm inistration being present.

•
A motion to approw the minutes was made. Secollded. Alo/ioll approved unanimullsly.
\

President .Iamie Scars
•
•
•
•
•
•

J<l rnic expressed her pride with the performance of Congress thi ~ semester. I10pes that next
semester is just as good .
Focus on Western is Ihis weekend-there is a need for students \0 partic ipate in a pane l
discussion. Sec Jamie for more info.
RHA is sponsoring a commun i ty service I.:vcn\ ror the 1[ollsing Auth ority of13ow!ing Green on
Saturday 1000-200pm. Participants should meet at DUC (Millton side) al 945am.
Jam ie will appear on a talk show this weekend about Western weekends.
Board of Regents-decided to give ten professors "Emerit i status'·, ten count ies hllVC enlarged the
TIP program and there will he no ch ange ill the Gmdullte student tuition rate.
Centrallla ll was re-dedicated as Minton Hall last week.

Executive Vice President John IJrad lcy
•
Last Wednesday, John had a SACS meeling lasting abou t 2 h hours. If you arc interested in
Western's re-accreditation, please sec John.
•
J .<lsl week, a bill was passed in which it was necessary 10 suspend with the by-laws twice. The
process o f comm illee sponsorship of legislation must be respected .
•
Due to a failure of parliamentary procedure-the enro!!ment cap legislaLion will be fe-debated and
fe-voted.
•
l1omecoming was great! John met Reed Morg<ln. <l furmer member of the collllllillee that helped
found SGA's predecessor organization, the ASG.
Vice President of Finance Ross Pruitt
•
Presented the budget report for Congressional review.
Vice President of Public Relations Anna Coats
•
Ann<l needs more info for the seconds.
Vice President of Administration Brandon Copeland
•
8 vacancies in Congress currenlly.
•
Under Section 5.1.5 of the Constitutiofl- I have begun contacting ofiicials in regards to
Resolutions 02-03 , 02-04 and 02-05-F.
•
Under Ihe altenr.i<mce requirements in our by-laws. I have sent 7 names to Judicial Council for
review ofabseTlccs.
•
There are currently 21 people with Perfect Allendance.
•
Up for fist reading Ihere is a bill cncour<lging the formation of an emergency organizational aid
fund . Since this is dependent Oil current organizational tlid legislation, I would ask that you table
the current organi z..ational aid legislation.
Coordinlltur of Committees
•
-Not present.
Committee Reports
Academic AfTtlirs
-Will meet with Dr. Rurch this week.

•

•

Camrus Improvements
-Met last week.
-1'lave several pieces oflegislation up for review tonight.
I.egislative Research
-Passed !<llLr pieces o fle gisla tion onto Congress.
Publ ic Relation s
-Currently working on the bulletin boards.
-Have a H:IPPYlIalloween.

,

"

Senior Recognition
-Th e commiuee mctlOday and is going strong.
Student AlTairs
-Met la st week liner Congress .
-Sponsored several pi eces oflegislation.

Information Tec hnology Uireclor

NO REPORT
Special Orders
Judicial COl/llcil rep(Jrl~no report.
Unirersify Se na/e repor l~Rms Pmill
-Professo r Robert I)i et le stepped down as US Chair and now Donald Smith; fo rm erly Vice Chair
is now th e Cha ir . Rohw Dietic Wli S cleded Fac uhy Regell t.
-Jamie Sears appointed Brooke Marslwll as City Comm iss ion Liaison. Wil! be considered and
voted on next week.
Unfinished Rusiness

Resolulion 02-0 1-F, [nrollmenl Ca l'
Author's st:uements. Quest ions.

Motion to approve. Se({)ndcd.
IJebare. "Too drastic", "Artificial control . . may cause Western to go into dcmisc".
''There needs to be more exam illation of other opt ions."
Molioll/o appro~'e failed by majoril.Y opposition.

Hill 02-05-F, Recycling Program
Author' s statt!mt!nts. Question s. "Costs'!", '"How will material s he replacedT
Mot ion to approve by Pan i J. Seconded.
Debale: " Recycl ing is im ponant, hut this could he a cmaslTophc'"-John Law
Prcvious Question called by Eddie. Passed.
:\1olioll to approve passed willI one ill (he oppositioll.
-.Vote: 111f~ parfiamelllarial/, JJrooke Smith. look IlIis opporwnily 10 explailllhe flllillg and
prrx:edllre 0 11 Roll Call1'otillg dlle 10 mis llnd(' rstanding earlier in Ihe meeling.
Bill 02-06-F, DUe Benches
Au thor's statements . Questions. "I s there enough money in the DUe renovations budget
lor thi sT
Moti on to ap prove by SCOII W. Seconded.
Debale. Roh Chrislcr spoke ill suppOrt of the hill. There was no other dehate.
MOli oll to approl'e passed IIlIal1imollsly.
Oill 02-08-F, Ca mpus Clean Up
Authors statements. There were no questions.
Motion to approve hy Charlie W. Seconded.
'Illcre was 110 debate,

••

Mo/io!!

/0

approl'C passed IInanimolisly.

Bill 02-09-F, Organizational Aid
Author 's statements. Questions. "RHA budget illcre<lse?"
Motion to approve. Seconded.
Debate. "VP A urged Congress to t<lble for creminn of emergency organizational aid";
"Dwight Campbell W<lS dubious of <lily aUcmplS o r org<lijizational aid rerorm '"
Previous Question called. Passed .
..lAo/ioll to approve passed lIIwnililqusly.

New Husiness
First Reading of the tollowing pieces of legislation:

Resolution 02-tl6-F, Request for Paperless (j ni ver sit ~
nill 02-IO-F, HAl' Change to nonation Requirement for preferred NCAA eating
nill 02-11-F, Emergency Organizational Aid
Hill 02-12-1-', Buy A Book
'.
Annuuneements
John : Expressed his pride in the patience of Congress. There has heen much more debate.
Jamie: rr anyonc is interested in helping with the panel discussion for Focus on Western, please
sec her.
Brandon : Expressed his d isappointment wi th the votes Oil the enrollment cap and [he
organ izational aid legislatiOIl. "I t was an act of financial irresponsibi lity and neglect. .. "

The meeting was adjourned <lt6:35pm

Brandon Cope land, Vice Presidetll of Administration
Student Governmen t Assm:iation
Western Kentllcky University

••

